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Wafer stately so that the noil absorbs it as fast 
It* it is applied. 

Chances are the principal fertilizer re-
quirement is nitrogen to stimulate growth and 
color. It would be well to have soil tests made 
at your nearest soil testing laboratory. 

A vigorous fine-hladed vegetative Bermuda 
should be your putting green grass. Seed is 
not likely to give you the results you are look-
ing for. 

Aerating equipment is used to get water, 
air and fertilizer into the soil to get more ef 
fertile use of water and fertilization anil to 
promote deep rooting. 

Watering should be done as needed with 
emphasis on deep soaking at long intervals 
witli hand watering in between to maintain 
growth and color. Well fertilized grass needs 
less water than hungry grass. IX is a mistake 
continually to use water as a "solI-softening 
tool," Rest time to water is early morning to 
wash the dew off ihe blades. This reduces 
disease and the grass dries faster, enabling 
the mowers, and play to start sooner. 

The best height of cut foi a greens mower 
is in a range between ) / l f i and 1/4 in. If set 
higher than 1 / I the grass lends to get matted 
and produces a poor putt ing surface. 

t>. 1 am writing you ill regard to yellowish 
green looking spots on my greens. I have tried 
different kinds of fertilizer but they don't help 
much. These are spots about 12 nr IK ins. 
across scattered over the green. I had trouble 

with them last year for (he first time. All come 
about this time ol year. I think aerifying might 
help. What do you think?—(Kails.} 

A. W e have racked our brains for an answer 
to your problem of yellowish-green spots on 
your greens hut draw a blank. From ihe limit 
ed description, we fail to recall anything in 
our experience lhat matches this. 

Ou t first thought is that the spots may be 
a particular strain or type of prass. This is a 
wild guess, not knowing I lie kind of grass on 
the greens. It is possible that it may be nenia 
lodes Without a description of the kind of 
trouble it is very difficult to diagnose, es 
penally I<HX> miles away. 

We urge you to lake your problem to l)r, 
Ras Keen at Ihe Agricultural College at Man-
hattan, Kans. Hi is requires on-the-spot in 
spection and diagnosis. 

t>. Our grass greens suffer severely Iroin 
"winterkill" and smothering from ice and 
snow which covers Ihem all winter. Would il 
help if the greens were to be covered in fall 
with light tree branches, with straw thrown 
over Ihe branches? (S. D.) 

A. First, let us analyze the problem. "Winter 
ki l l" might lie dcssication (drying out) in earlv 
spring when the ice and snow are gone. Drv 
winds can remove moisture from the blades 
or grass while the soil still is Troien and Ihe 
roots thus don't get enough moisture. 

"Winterki l l " could be severe snowmold at-


